WELCOME to Shoreline Community College!

Use this checklist to keep track of what’s needed prior to the first day of class.

Spring Quarter 2020 starts April 6, 2020
Summer Quarter 2020 starts June 29, 2020

☐ APPLY FOR ADMISSION
Go online: www.shoreline.edu/apply

☐ APPLY FOR FINANCIAL AID
There several steps to this process. See them all at: www.shoreline.edu/applyforaid. SCC code: 003791.

☐ ACTIVATE EMAIL
24 hours after admission, please activate your Shoreline email account at: www.shoreline.edu/currentstudents/email
Don’t miss important information from Shoreline! All official email communication to students is sent to their go.shoreline.edu email accounts. Activate your account and check it often.

☐ DETERMINE PLACEMENT
For details go to www.shoreline.edu/placement or call (206) 546-4559. English language learners: Call the ESL program before testing (206) 546-5827

☐ SUBMIT YOUR OFFICIAL COLLEGE TRANSCRIPTS
Arrange to have official college transcripts sent to Enrollment Services & Financial Aid and submit a Request for Transcript Evaluation if you are seeking a general transfer degree. www.shoreline.edu/transcriptevaluation

☐ REGISTER FOR CLASSES WITH GUIDANCE FROM AN ADVISOR
Sign up for a START session to discuss course selection and degree plans: www.shoreline.edu/advising

☐ PAY TUITION
At the Cashier’s Office (FOSS 5227 building), (206) 546-7850, pay online, or sign up for a payment plan: www.shoreline.edu/apply-and-aid/cashiering/payment-methods.aspx or at the Cashier’s Office.

☐ ATTEND NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
Choose which session to attend: www.shoreline.edu/orientation

☐ BUY A PARKING PERMIT
Buy a quarterly parking permit or bus pass at Cashier’s Office, (FOSS 5227 building) or at the bookstore (parking passes only). Details at www.shoreline.edu/parking. Bus pass information at www.shoreline.edu/orca

☐ GET YOUR STUDENT ID
Get your free student ID at the Library. Bring proof of tuition payment and a legal photo (ID) with you: www.shoreline.edu/id

☐ BUY YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT THE BOOKSTORE
Use the class schedule to find which textbooks to purchase.
www.shoreline.edu/bookstore

☐ LOGIN TO CANVAS
Access your online course content at www.shoreline.edu/canvas. Contact eLearning Services: elearning@shoreline.edu or (206) 546-6966

☐ CONSIDER ON-CAMPUS HOUSING
Apply to live on campus in an apartment-style unit in the student residence hall: www.7000campusliving.com.

Shoreline Community College is committed to nondiscrimination. To request this information in an alternate format or for disability accommodation, contact Student Accessibility Services (206-546-4545, 206-546-4520 TTY, sas@shoreline.edu) or visit www.shoreline.edu/accessibility.